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Citiz enship of Married Viomen 
An Americ ~n-born woman married to a white or African 
alien before March 2, 1907 i and who has retained her actual 
res i dence in this country, has not lost her citizenship and 
may, if otherwise eli g ible, register and vote. 
An Americari-born woma~ married to an alien between ~ 
Marr;:1 2, 1907 and September 22, 1922, lost her citizenship, <L.J... 
re 6ardles8 of residence. / 
f 
An American- born woman married to a white or African 
a~ien since September 22, 1922, and who has retained her 
actual res i dence in this country, has not lost her citizenship 
and may, if otherwise eligible, register and vote. 
V"' rf the husband of an alien woman became naturalized 
before September 22~ 1922, she obtained citizenship by that 
naturalizationJ or if an alien woman married an American 
r:!li tizen before Septomb.;fr 22, 1922, she gained citizenship by 
that rnarri age. 
Since September 22, 1922, neither fuarriage nor naturali-
zation affects the citizenship of the wife . 
Naturalization of the father or the widowed mother 
naturalizes all child~en under age at the date of final 
admission to citizenship of the parent, provided that on that 
date they are residing in the ·United States . 
First or Second Papers in naturalization confer no 
richts Jf 0i ~j~eDshir. 
